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INthe Susquehanna, on or about the 12th of Oct.

a quantity of white pine boards supposed to be
from theexamination had; they consist of one platform
13 deep, 12 by 16. The owner is requested to call
and prove property, pay charges; including the•cost of
this advert ,sement and take them into his own care.

C. M. GARDNER,
Duren. Ott. 28th. 1845. WM. J. COLE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1)Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued

out of the court of Common Pleas of
Bradford county, to me directed, I shall expose
to public sale at the house of Win Briggs in
the borough of Towanda, on Saturdhy the 29th
of November next at 1 o'clock. P. M., the fol-
:owing piece Or parcel of land situate in Athens
tp.. and bounded On the east by lands of E. H.
Perkins, on the south by lands of H. Williston
EN., on the west by lands of Mrs. De Win,
and on the north by lands of H. W. Patrick.
containing 120 acres same more or less with
;bout 40 acres improved, a framed house and
barn a small orchird thereon.

ALSO—One other piece situate in Atliens
, and bounded on the east by lands of Horace

'4'illiston, Esq.. pa the south by the Caton
to and lands owned by Horace Williston. Jr..

nu the west by lands of Jacob Jones, and on the
north by lands of li. V. Patrick, G.O. Wells&
N. T. W ynkoop, containing three hundred acres
with about thirty acres improved and a log house
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
11. W. 13 ..triekvs. Asa Forest, Administrator of
f. D. Ruckman, deceased..

J. N. WESTON. Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Towanda. Oct- 29, 1845.

Jeleo.eiLlitr lELTAPN.
DMzONS indebted to the subscriber for Drugs &

11. Meeficines or otherwise, will save costs by settling
L",, Ron:lents before the first November nest.

(Jet. 7.1845. - E. IT. SON.

I'RUS HES--Haii, Paint. Shaving and Nad—-
eomplete assortment, at the

Sep 17, CENTRAL. DRUG STORE.
NV quantity pf Bleached and Brown :Sheeting &

S:urting of all qualities. Mk:and white Wadding,\*
:a Boxes, twine, cords. &c.., at

WELLES & SATTERLEF,'S.
frWE:, um AUK ROPE bought vcri low and

tw-im;d accordingly by
"`' WELLES & SATTERLEE.-

GROCERLES.13EIGELIP.- may be safe to say we have as large
a wick and of as good qualities as any-house nBraforil, County, and we will sell them as law as anyI,o use ran that gets any thing above cost.TNov.s. / WELLES d SATTERLEE.HE'•be**iaesartment of Iron & Steel in the coun-
try at WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

HOE-FINDINGS, such as Pegs, Brustles. Awls,
Awl hafts, 'Thread &c.. also Sole and Upperfather. Calf & Kipp Skins, always on hand byNay.b, WELLES 4- SATTERLEE.

011, Paints & Glass, we keep constantly on hand
ror ° very Inge stock ofall kinds and will very lowe"h• WELLES& SATTERLEE.14TANTEDin' exchange for goods any quantityof Butter, Tallow, Wheat,Rye, Oats,TimethYand Clover Seed, Hides. Lumber, and cash- will not beI"°'- 1 11 WELLES & SATTERLEE.

THE TOWANDA SAVINGS BANK !
•

CLOTHS, CLOTHS, CLOTHS !

OF EVERY SHADE AND QUALITY.

SUP. FRENCH CLOTHS, (twilled body,)
do Wool dyes, do.

Medium and low price, full stock,
Gold Mint cloths for Overcoats,

- Superfine French Cassimere
Together with an endless quantity ofFancy Casaimeres,
Satinett, Tailors'Trimmings warranted good. A glance
at our ,stock of Cloths, will convince pnrchawra that
from 20 to 25 per cent. can be saved by purchasing of

0et.20. GEO.E.FLYNT & CO.

Register's Notices..NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested,that Isaac W. Fassett administrator. and HuldahWakefiekl administratrix with the will annexed, of LiloestAte of

Chester Wakefield, deceased;sed Asa Stevens and F. S. Whitman, administrators ofthe estate of
haat E

in
nnis,h"efiled and settled the office

ecease
of the Register ofWilli in and for the county of Bradford, the accountsof their several administrations upon the estates afore-Rid, and that the same will be presented to the Orphans'eoun or said county, on Monday the tat day of De.'mlier next for confirmation and allowance.

• C. S.RUSSELL, DePurl Register."Vsittr's office, Nov. 5, 1845.

SAVINGS BANK !
.

Still Later. More Rich Goods.

JUSTreceived an invoice of thelatest styles of Silks,
among which may be found Plain black and blue

black, Ombre Striped Pon de See CaraelionReps with
Satin Stripes, Genuine Polka Bilks, Plaid Florences,
Plain do., Plain silks fa Bonnetta, a rare opportunity
for those to purchase who intend doing so as they are
sold only a shade above suction prices at •

Oct.:o. O. E. FLY,NT & CO'S..

.BUSHELSof Timothy and Flax SEED,
wanted in exchange for goods, at

Oct. 8. REED'S

n • .

nenster 8 Nonce.Register's
ivOTICE is hereby given to all persons interests.'
IN that Lorain D. Ty ten, guardianof Sarah. Roberts.
has filed and settled in the office of the Register of
Wills in and for the COunty of Bradford, the account
Of hissaid Guardianship, and that the same will be pre-
sented to the Orphans court of said' County, on Mon-
day the lst day ofDecember next for confirmation and
,allowance. C. S. RUSSELL, Deputy Register.

Register's Office, Nov.s, 1845.

r
I lit lONIIII Sill 1111%!

GEORGE E. FLYNT & CO.
Sre again in the Field withfifteen thousand dollars worth ofthe cheapestand most desirable

,qtock of Goods ever brought intoBradford Calmly!

THE Cashier& Co. of the TOWANIM SAVINGS BANK, tender their sincere thanks for the-very li-
beral patronage heretofore secured. and trust by strict attention to business, inil selling goods cheaper than

any other establishment, to inelit a continuance of their smiles and favors. Our stock of goods consists of every
known variety and stile of bry Goode, from the first auction houses in thecity of New York, and select-
ed with great care expressly for tb!a meridian, Also. a large selection of

Family Groceriec, Shelf Rardware, Crockery, Boots & Shoes,
Hollow irare4 Ironolrezilst,':gteel, •

and an unusual quantity of HABER:VASBEItr, to make uur stock of useful and ornamental complete. Our
stock ofgoods were purchased for cash. and foi cash will be sold us cheap as at Binghamton,Elmieei or Owego,
and decidedly cheaper than any establishment in Towanda. Time and space will' not aliaw. us to enumerate the
many new , rich and desirable Minds, but will .be shown to all who favor us with a call, with pleasure.

REMEMBER and,call one door below 'Crecy & Moore,.where the ° pay-down" system is in full force: and
as a consequence, are not overcharged with delinquencies in the Credit system, or additions made to support the
Lumber trade. " One price, and no deviation is the true system:"

100'. A call is solicited, hefnre purchasing elsewhere, at No. 5, south end, Brie* Row.
Towanda, October 21, 1845. GEORGE E. FLYNT & COE

UMW 001120SL
Elliott & Mercor.

A RE NOW RECEIVING, a very large and very
AL general assortment of Fail and Winter Goods.
which they offer to the public on liberal terms, for cub,
grain, or approved credit.

Their stock consists of almost everything that any
one wishes to buy. And for the bentfit of those who
wish to purchase merchandise of any kind, and want
to know where to find it, they will enumerate a few of
the many articles tbhy have for sale: -

Ladies silk shawls sad black tea-pots ;

Gents' satin cravats and ten-penny nails:
Colored satin, for ladies' bonnets, and
Glazed hats for men ; •

Knitting pins and crow-bars;
Carpet tacks and vest patterns:
Broad Axes and alpaccu;
M. detainee and wagon boxes;
Printed blue teas and young !vier' tea ;

Umbrellas and German pipes;
Pocket knives and loafsugar ;

Molasses and coarse boots;
Ladies: cot. hose and steel earn hoes; • •
Ladies' sight caps, for six cents, and
Men's eel:llene caps for 12} cents;
Ladies' linen hdkrs for oneshilling„ and
Plenty of English and Swedesiron, all sizes;
India rubber cloth for carriage covers and
Beautiful figured alpaccas for tubes' drain;
Ladies' boas and muffs, and lampblack ;

Leghorn bonnets and stone jugs;
Black and blue ink and spirits turpentine;
Lamp ell and Colonge water ;

Sweet oil and sarsaparilla syrup:
Blue vitriol end beat Java and Rio toffee;
Wafers and buck shot;
Indellible ink and pure dry and groundwhite lead ;

Looking glasses arid cut tumblers;
'Fea kettles and black silk stocking';
Candle wicking and bed cords;
Coat Buttons and writing paper;
Shell aide combs and corded skirts;
Bonnet ribbons and cavendish tobacco ;

Plough points, and cap ribbons;
Ladies dress h'iFfs and stove tubes;
Assorted Needles. and beat Nutria bats;
Steel pens and shovel plough patterns;
Plated hub bands and silk scarfs for ladies;
Cotton Vain and wireseises;
Awl blades and pins, assorted sizes;
Ladies' kid slippers and nail hammers;
Willow baskets and gimp cords:
Men and boys' cloth caps and plane irons;
Knives and forks and ark rope:
Cast steel and steel thimbles;
Brass kettles and brass thimbles;
Beaver cloth and cotton batting ;

Pepper boxes and-shoe knives;
Bonnetboards and slate pencils; •
Carpet binding and inkstands;
Coach lace and handsaws;
Raisins and sawmill saws ;

Seidlitz powders and tryingrenares; •
Rubbeenvershoes and rti inch spikes; •
Sleigh bells and steelyards;
Cassimeres and ivory combs; ,

Gridirons and welting cord ;

Whale bone and patent saw setts;
Suspenders and patent door butts;
Finner's chisels and laces for ladies' caps;
Pongee handkerchiefs and hair brushes;
Misses and women's bl. cot:gloves & hair brushes;
Cocoanut dippers and teeth brushes;
Colored cambric and door handles ;

Augur bitts and children shoes:
Woolen shawls and gum caps;
Black tea and patent wheelheads;
Morrocco belts and tea servers;
Saddler's 'silk and mouse traps;
Bonnet wire and atone churns;

- Plaid linseye.and sash pulleys;
Patent blind fastenings and butts, (a new article);
Spoke shaves and door mats;
Black inulT and madder ;

Brittannia lamps and shoe strings;
Wht. and bl.silk gloves and gun flints;
Sattinet ofall. kinds and gunpowder;
Horse cards arid satin vestiug ;

Curry combs and fur caps;
Haircombs and sash fastenings;
Glass dishes and wool cards;
Corset lacers and trace chains;
Brass back combs and calicoes ofall qualities;

• Sash cords and corn whisps; • •
Coat canvass& padding and tryde whips;
Furniture prints arid razor strops:

,'Fable covers arid °lnes's' geography's;
Coarse'rhoes and polished augurs;
Linencambric and sole leather;
Hum iron and linen' edging Er. ;

Florence silks and brown sheeting. ;'
Capwire and copal varnish;;
Lin. Oil and Russia diaper;, . •
Blk. French crap and American door locks;
Mirieral knob !Odor and white lisse,crape;
Chrome yellow and green,and coat binding ;
Indigo and ribbon wire ; •e•
Cream Tarter and silk cords and tassels;
Horse blankets and brass nails;
Tea saris and setts teas;
Spirit levels and spool cotton;
Towenila, September p.1)4415.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
THIS LAY RECEIVING; et the Central Point.

a few doorssouth of Montanye's Cash Slate. di-
net from New York; a fresh supply of DRUGSAM)
MEDICINES, Which will positively be sold .at city
cost and charges. Physicians of -this and other coun-
ties, will do well to call and eiamine the qualities sod
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as we are determin-
ed to make it your interest to purchase ofus (consult-
ing the interests of your patients, notwithstanding).
Our motmcnt consults in part bf the following t
Blue mass Syringes, assorted
Nitsilver Sugar lead
Quicksilver Quaspla
iperas Phosibate iron
Tart. Antimony Carbonate do
lodine Paregoric
lodid. pouts,* Laudanum
Red precipitate - /Mier caustic
White do " Nos vomica
Strychula Musk
kreosote Mace
Pol.. Jolop
Ext. do
do Colacynth

Juniper betties
Aqua ammonia
Cob. do

do Gentiim
do Cicuta
do Hyosciannut
do Toraxicom

Net. Ether
ulph.do

Brimstone
Blue siiiic4
White do

Marsh rosemary Bayberry bat
Squills Essential oils'of all lthi i.
Chammonileflowers Coto.and whito glue
Borax, refined. Saltpetre
Digitalis Copperas
Rhubarb poly . —lngo

do root Solution 'of Tilt
Arrow root • Annie deed
Hellebore nig • shellac gutti
Sulph. morphine Venice turpentinb

do Quinine Balsom Fir
Eng. Calomel do Hooey
Valerian root do CopaivaSeneca do do Tolu
Serpentaria do - Barbadoes Tar
Genii= do Oil do
Colombo do • Btagtiody Pitch
Link do Datemsn's drops
Liquorice do • Lamott's do
Extract do Chloride of limb
Senna leaves Cubeba
Gum Myrrh, No. I Coe. Indices

ma

do Guainci
do Aloes
do Gamboge

'Formic Acid
'Citric do
Oxalic do

do. Foetida Prins. do
do Camphor Nitric do
do Opium

... Solph do
Prepared chalk Miriade do '
Rochelle salts Cat. magnesia
Epsom do

"

do soda
Glauber do Calcined magnesia
,Flour,sulphur Cantharides .

do benzoin. Corrosive sublimate
.

•Thera piers Cochineal
Uva Ursi Spring & Thismb lancets
Saffron ; Lancet cases, &-c. die.

Printers begin to grumble already, or we would still
continue to enumerate; but ell we say is, tame and aro
for yourselves. Many thanks to a generous public for
past favors, hoping for a continuance of the same.

A.D.' MONTANYY., Dscsionrr.,
Towanda, September 10, 1045.

• lET SMOKIYG
IS A FACT, acknowledged by 8114 that thebest

CIGARS in town, are to be had at the
NT. 17. CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

Wayne County Plonahs.t.4DOZ Wayne county plodghs, for sale.-at the Sa-
vings Bank. Plough merchants supplied at manu-

facturers prices, and Farmera on the most reasonable
terms.

_

,G. E. FLYNT *CO.
No. 5 Brick BOW.July 30

HARNESS AND. CARRIAGE
mmtalsarmargo,

A . LARGE and general assortment of the shove ar-
iik. ticks, compirsing almost everything used by Her-
-necs and Carriage Makers, which', he cold lower
than the mine quality of goods ha ve ever Leen offend at
Owego or Elinim,Just received h'y

app. 24. H. S. de M. C.,MERCUR.

Liven, POUIV DS SAILf3„assorted aiirs.at11, imp. 24. , ERUHR'S.
ottLEATHER, alai; el;J131• rev Leather and Calf liking, at

MERCURIEI.rep. •24.

JRARDWAIREThelargest assortment and
greatest variety ever offered in Bradford county,

rer:eiyed at
1311',*,l URUS , Alava. limey velvet and Rib.

1111 X bons at MERCUR'&
liAlolo—lancy. end .pldo .Cowsimeree.andante;

. , tweeds,Kentucky jeans, Paid cloak lining., &e..
i great variety, and very , cheep, onbe found at.

kJ ERCVR'f.
47114IiMgRES, Item and PpLainea, a great aerie.

'ry, tintrbeautiful patterns. it MERCUR'B.

'CIUME.Ta'oL g39.11§530

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
issued from the court ofcommon pleas of Brad-

ford county, to me directed, i shall expose to public
sale at the house of WM. BRIGGS, in the borough of
Towanda, onWednesday, the 22d day of October.lB4s,
at two o'clock P. M., the equal and undivided half of
the following described piece or parcel of land situate in
Wells township, Bradford county. bounded on the north.
by lands of Alex. Roy and George Hcl Shepard, east by
the public highway and Andrew:Austin, south by John
payey and James Kelley and West by land in posses.
lion of On Smith. Containing 10$ acres, with about

40 acres improved, together with a saw-mill, twn fra-
med dwelling houses; one framed barn and one fog
barn thereon.

ALSO—One fourth of the following described lot or

piece of land situate in said township of Wells, county
a foresaid, bounded on the north by land of John Strong
and Whitington Sayre. ,Cast by land of Silas Jones,
Stowell 4- Grinnell. south by land of Alex. Seely and
James A. Wilson and Daniel Strong, and west by land
of John Brownell and Wm. H. French. Containing
about 280 acres.

ALSO—One half of thefollowing described piece of
land containing 143 i acres,bounded on the north by
lord of J: B. Strong, east by land known as the John-
son tract, south by lands of Stowell & Grinnell and west
br land of Alex. Seely,; Stowell & Grinnell, and Geo.
ILShepard.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit !of Evans
zr. Wilcox to the use ofJ.Lane vs. Elijah Stowell.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land situate
in Ulster township and bounded on the east by the
road leading from Towanda to Athens and lands of G.
Tracy, north by land in the possession of J. Havens,
oat by land of H. S.'Welles. and south by lands of
said Welles. " Containing about seven acres more or
Irv,. partly improved, with a saw mill thereon erected,
with a turning lathe in-said mill. -

Stile& and taken in: execution at the suit of Guy
Tracy vs. Asa Forest.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
sheriff's Office, Tow4nda, September 115, 1845.

`-aIaWI:OZ2MISUEici
THE above Fide staiide postponed until Monday the

firsiday of•Decethber nest, at the same place and
time of day.

•._ .
_

_

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
ShenlT's office, Towanda, October 27, 1845.

; ZC.N. TPM vl—\'CV,ajfia...Sl. Ir.
;

OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an orderVlll of the OrphansCourt of Bradford County, held
at Towanda. on the 12thday of September, A.D. 1845,
ome directed. there will be exposed to public sale at
1:e house of A. Cooley, at Myersyurg, on Thursday
theTith day of November next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,the
following described prOperty, to wit. 66 acres of land
otuate in Wysox township with 60 acres improved,
with a framed barn and tenant house thereon erected,
bounded on the north by lands belonging to the estate

Aof Elliott Whitney, on .the east by lands belonging to
Whitney's and Asa Bennett, on the south by lands be.
Lansing to J. M. Reed, on the west by lands belonging
to Frank Shoemaker, Myer and Whitney.

Also—A Lot of Lind containing abont 75 acres,
with about 25 acres improved, bounded on the north by
lands belonging to to Asa Bennet, on the west by lands
belonging to E. IL Myer and Robert Spalding: on the
south by lands of Robert Spalding and Wm. Patrick,
on the west by Samuel Chamberlin's lands.

ALSO-20 acres of land bounded on the north by land
belonging to E. Lewis, on the east by lands belonging
to Samuel Reynolds, onthe south by lands belonging to
ingenue Bull, on the West by lands belonging to A.
M. Allen and Robert Inman.

A tso—About 1-6 ofn lot of land containing 17 acres,
all improved. with a dwelling house thereon erected,
lounded on the ea,t and south by lands belonging to
Samuel Coolbaugh, on the west by Joseph Conklin, on
the north by lands of J. iM. Reed or the home farm.—
Terms reasonable, and fhlly made known on day ofsale.

E. REED MYER, Admietrator.
Tversburg. Oct. 27, 1845.

SHERIFF'S SALES.- - - - - - -

Y virtueof sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
ponas, issued out of the court of Common

Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed, I shall
expose to public sale at the house of W. Briggs
i.t the hotough of Towanda, on Monday the Ist
day of December next at one o'clock P. M., the
following described piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in the township of Ulster, bounded on the
north by land of Wm. Plowman, on the east by
the public highway, and south and west by land
of William Gibson. Containing one acre or
.thereabouts, with one framed house and one
framed blacksmith shop thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
William Gibson vs. John Fuller.

.9LSO—The follbwing described piece of
land situate in \Vyalusing township and boun-
ded on the north by Mr. Sunmer, on the east by
James Vawn and John Chamberlin,on the south
by Oliver Brown and Michael Weldrick, on the
west by Isaac „Terming- and Charles ,Hornet.—
Containing 88 acres more or less, 30 or 40 im-
proved, frame. house and log barn thereon erect-
ed.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
S. Mills to the use of Miller Bowman & co.
now assigned to J. Palmer vs. Isaac Place.

,ILSO—The following piece of land situate
Athens township and bounded on the north by
the Chemung river, on the east by Gardiner &

White, on the west by Neal McDuffle. Con-
taining about twenty six acres with about eight
acres improves with four framed dwelling houses
two framed barns and one saw mill thereon
erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Josiah Stowell vs. Daniel Berchard and Samuel
S. Clark.

„ILSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Wells, bounded
on the North by lands ofAlexander Roy and
George H. Shepherd, East by land of Andrew
Austin and the public highway, south by land
of James Kelly and John Davey and on the
west by land of Orr Smith. Containing about
one hundred and six acres, about forty thereof
improved with two frame houses, one frame
barn and log barn and one saw mill thereon.

.ILSO—The following piece ofland situated
in said township of Wells and founded on the
north by land of John Strong, east by lands
known as the Johnsod& Mifflinlands, south by
lands in possession of Wm. Hubler and west
by land of Stowell and Grinnell and George H.
Shepherd and Alexander Seeley. Containing
one hundred and forty seven acres or there-
abouts.

.9LSO—Stowell & Grinnell's equal undivi-
ded half of the following piece or parcel of land
situate in said township, bounded on the north
by lands of Henry Johnson. east by land of
Stowell & Grinnell and Silas Jones, south by
lands of Daniel Strong, Alexander Seely and J.
A. Wilson, and on the west by lands of John
Brownell and W. H. French. Containing two
hundred and eighty acres or-thereabouts.

Seized and taken in men:hill at the suit of
Henry Johnson'vs. Elijah Stowell and Lorenzo
Grinnell.'

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of Levari
Facias, a certain messuage &c., lying within
the lines of a tract of land locatedunder the war•
rant no. 1487 in the name of Charles Carroll of
Carrollton, beginning at a stake and stones at
the north east corner of lot no. 3, and the north
west corner of lot no. 4. running and binding
on the said Carroll's north line on the eouth
line of lands owned by heirs of the late Wm.
Bingham 106 perches to the corner of lot no. 5
conveyed to Ebenezer French ; thence south
binding on said E. French's west line on the

east line of lot no. 4 to the south west cor-
ner of said Ebenezer French's lot and the south
east corner of lot no. 4-; thence west 106 pet-
ches to the south east corner of lot no. 3 convey-
ed to Richard M. Kelly and the south west cor-
ner of lot no. 4 ; thence north 164 perches,
binding on said R. M. Kelly's east line and the
west line of lot no. 4, to the place of beginning,
being lot no. 4. Containing one himdred and
two acres and eighty perches. with about 30 or
35 improved, with one small framed house one
old barn and one small log shingle shanty and a
few fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Emily M. Parish executrix of Charles Carroll
of Carrollton, deceased vs. John W. Camp. E.
S. 'fracy, 11. 11. Seely and Abiram Pierce terre
tenants.

ALSO—A certain lot of piece of land situate
in Wysox township. Bradford County, begin-
ning at a post on the north east side of the post
road leading through Standing Stone; thence
along by the same, sonth fifty degrees east sev-
enteen and thirty two hundteth perches to a
stone corner by the northwest side of a lane run •

northeasterly from said road ; thence by
said lane north 44° east 12 and 2-10 perches to
a post; thence by land of the party of the sec-
ond part north 50° west 16 and 82-100 perches
to post ; thence by land of the same south 46°
west 12 and 4-10 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing one acre and 49 perches and
nine tenths of a perch, with a barn and store
house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Simon Stevens vs. P. C. Ward.

.9LSO—A certain messuage, piece or parcel
of land situate in Franklin and Leroy township,
bounded as follows : beginning at the N.E. cor-
ner of ofa. lot deeded by Bank of N. America to
John li. Packard. a post on the N. Bank of
Towand t rrct k ; thence south 215 p. to a post
south 71'4 turner of said Packard's lot ; thence
north 67' east 21 itnd 6-10 perches to a beach.
thence north 73' east 17 and 4-10 perches to a
post ; thence north 200 p. to a hemlock on the
south bank of Towanda Creek ; thence up said
creek according to the several courses thereof to
the beginning., Containing 42'acres 26 and 3-
10 perches be the same more or less. with about
12 acres improved and a dwelling house and
barn, thereof.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Bank of North America vs. John Robert. -

J, N. WESTON, Sheriff,
Shif's Office, Towanda Oct. 27, 1845.

LARGE and elegant assortment ofLaces, Ribbons,
Gloves and trimmings ofall kinds at

0ct.20. . WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

M'Allisters MI llealioy Ointment. .
Anew supply of this popular metliciueolso s quantity

of the SOLAR TINCTURE, just received by
• Oct. I. H. 8. &M, C. MERCITIL

The Lad and Mod Important Arrival Id at the
TOWANIM CHEJP 87 ORE,

No. 2, Brick Row.
GREAT BARGAINS arenow offered the people

of Bradford county, by tite subscriber, who is now
receiving am! opening one of the largest and best select-
eil assortment of goods everbrought into the village of
Towanda. His stock of goods has been selected with
great care expressly for this market, and as prices of the
old credit system are necessarily high, he offers great in-
ducements to all who may have cash or produce to ex-
change for goods. His stock consists in an assortment of
DRY GOODS, such as broadcloths, cassimeres, and
vesting; satinetts, sheep's gray, hard times, linsey wool-
seys, a splendid assortment of Winter Shawls, ladies
cravats, gloves, hosiery, suspenders, and tea thousand ar-
ticles, too numerous to meetion.

Groceries.
Such as sugar, tea, coffee, molasses, spices, lamp and lin-
seed oil, a full supply of Liquors, such as Champagne,
Cogniae and American Brandy, Holland Gin, Old Mo-
nongehala whiskey, Port, Maderia, and Malaga Wine.

A LSO—Crockery, Hardware, Nails, Glass, Iron, Leath.
er, Boots & Shoes,- Buffalo Robes, Hata &Caps, Drugs
& Dye Stuffs, &c. &c.

All persons wishing to purchase goodsare respectfullyinvited to give the subscriber a call, and examine his
goods and pima before purchasing elsewhere.

CIiARLES.REED,
Oct. 1, 1845. No. 2 Brick Row.
A PPLEBY'S PINE CUT CAVENDISH TO.

BACCO, for sale by B. KINGSBERY.

lAFEW BARRELS TANNERS OIL, fur sale at
Oct. 1. MERCUR'S

LUMBER FOR SALE.
A QUANITY OF LUMBER will he sold for cash

/VI by-private gale at the residence of the late Patrick
Cummings. Also, a very valuable two-horse faun WA-
GON, but a short time in use—it cost about $BO, and
will be sold for $45, on approved security at 6 months
credit. A set of double HARNESS, with chains and
whippletrees, for sl2—an excellent BOAT, for
will be disposed of on a credit.

There are several tons ofsuperior HAY, and a quan-
tity of Oats, which will also be sold for cash, where the
value is Offered.

Apply to Franklin Blackman, Esq., or to the subscri-
ber. MICHAEL MITCHELL.

Towanda, October I. 1895
N. B. A FARM, now or lately occupied by Stephen

Cummings, will he let—with the mw-mill. It is bite's'
al about 7 milei from Towanda—a number of logs orp

the place will be disposed of at a fair value.
COMIMG E ‘TiNITS

CAST THEIR SHADOWS BEFORE,
FEW of those NEW GOODS so long .and

AA and anxiously looked for, have arrived. We shall
eeep the readers of the Reporter advised from time to
time of goods received from day to day until our entire
stock of New, 14ich and desirybk Fall Goods all arrive,
which in all probability will be the largest stock of goods
ever exhibited in Bradford county. Ourstock of goods
having beeu purchased from first hands and from the
first auction houses in the city, will as a consequence
come below all competition. Call as usual at the Sa-
vings Book the only orginal cheap cash store.

Uct.ls, 1845 GEO. E. FLYNT & CO

NOTICE.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers under the firm of H. Kingsbery 4. Co.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said firm are requested to settle their ac-
coounts with H. S. Comstock, who will continue the
business at the old stand.

HENRY KINGSBERY,
H. STANLEY COMSTOCK

Athens Pa., Oct. I, 1845.

Administrator's Notice.
LL persons indebted to the estate of Nodiah

Crrinmer, late of, Monroe tp. deceased are re-
quested to make immediate payment. and all those hay-
ing demands against the same are requested to present
them, legally attested for settlement to the subscribers.

JAMES R. IRVINE,
CLARISSA CRANMER

Mbnroe, 0ct.14, 1845. ` Administrators.

4) PIECES ofplain fig Silk Warp Alpaca
from three shillings, to one dollar per yard

for sale by C. REED.

Great Bargains at the
LUMBERMAN'S EXCHANGE.

& H. S. PHINNEY tender their thanks
CIP to the public for the past summer's patronage, and
would solicit a continuance of the same. We wouldsay
to the public, ice are just receiving one of the largest and
best selected stock of GOODS ever olfered.in this\place.
The stock consists in part of
Groceries. Hardware, Crockery, Eiry Gooch, Paints,

Oils, Glassware, Fish, realties, Salt, 4-c.,
in fact everything usually kept in a country store, all of
which they will exchange (or Lumber, cash or mostkind
of country produce, on Asreasonable terms as goods can
be bought in Bradford county, for the same kind of pay,
Towanda not excepted.

Wanted, 856,000 SHINGLES ; 500,000 white pine
Boards ; 40,000 Cherry and white stuff: Cash paidfor
panel and first rate Shingles. Cash paid for Furs.

Monroeton, October 1, 1845. •

LOZAZIO_LJILEM3M3
-ILTEW stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye
. 1. 1 Stuffs and Groceries have just been received from
New York, and will be sold very, low—call at No. I
Brick Row. Terms cash. A. S. CdIAMBERLIN.

Oct. I, 1845.

Latest arrival Of NeviGoods '
.

VVELLES & SATTERLEE hove been receiv-
ing the last three weeks from New York, a

large end splendid stock of FALL and WINTER
GOODS, selected from the latest importations with un-
usual care as to style,,quality and especially as to pri-
ces. .They do not pretend to have the largest stocltln
the country, or sell lower than any other house bet they
ask all who wish to buy choice and good goods, to call
and examine the quality and prices of their goods, and
then judge who sells goods at low prices ; all are invi-
ted to call and examine their stock which comprises
every thing usuaily kept in country stores.

Athens Pa., September 30, 1845.
111 ADiES will find nearly as large a stock of Dress
jiLA Goods, such as Cashmere, De E'Cosse, M. De
Lame, Alpaccas, Ginghams, Prints, etc., at our store us
in the county and at low prices. They will please
call and examine the stock fair themselves.

W ELLES ,lit AT'PERLEE.
ENTLEM EN will find a large and splendid stock

%Pr of Cloths. Cassisnerr4, Vestings, Cravats, Gloves,
Eia..tic braces. Rubber Over Shoes, and every thing
else they may wan&at very low prices for the quality at

WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

SH A WLS in great variety & beautiful patterns may
be found at . WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

itGRANS DELAIN, for Coating, and splendid
KIL plaid Cloaking. Gala plaids and plaid Lining
very cheap at WELLES & SATTERLEE'B.

EACAPS & MUFFS any quantity from 12i
EA -cents up at WELLES & SATTERLEEW

SAVINGS BANK !

DIFERENT styles DRESS GOODB,
consisting ofA. & 8. Henry* seal Silk

Warp Alpacca, Arcadian t.ustres. Cainelion Lustres,
Orleans cloths, Romelies, Imperial .Btripe and figured
Lustres, Semendrians new style, very rich Cashmeres,
Mouslin De Lanes, Thibet Merinos, some magnificent
Paris printed Cashmere d'Ecosse. Rich Ombro, Stripe
Alpaca, and many other styles of dress goods for the
Ladies, it makes it 20 per cent cheaper for the ladies as
they are found only at' G. E. FLYNT & CO'S.

Large Arrival of Goods and
NEW PIRIII.

Is D. slc E. Lk Nontanye,
MAVINU taken into their (inn, WM. A.-ROCK-

WELL as eci partner, with renewed energy and
With hopes of rendering 44:isfactiiin to their niluturous
customers, have been receiving, during the pant week,
eleven Tone of G00d.% and will receive seven tons more
in a few days. Their stock consists of u greater variety
than they have ever before been enabled to offer, and at
prices which will be sure to please.

In their stock of Dry Goods may be found :

12 pieces Alp:wee ;

12 do, Cashmsre de Ecnsse ;

100 do New style Prints;
. I do French Brea4cloth ;

4 do English et:.
2 do Pilot and Beaver ;

4 do Cassimere;
2 do Beautiful article for Ladies' cloaks.

Other Staple and Fancy Goods in proportion, too nu-
merous to mention.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
*Men's, boys', youths', and children's and ladies' floe
kid and walking ; as also superior article of over shoes.

HATS AND CAPS.
50 DOZEN, comprising every quality and atylein the
market.

GROCERIES.
Powdered, crushed, loaf. Santa Cruz, Porto Rico, and
N. 0. Sugar. Tea. coffee, pepper, spite, &c. &c. and
some fresh Soda Biscuit.

lIARDWARE.
Iron, steel, nails, ark rope, butts and screw., door han-
dles, and the various kinds of Hardware suited to the
wants of the country.

anri
Sperm, Elephant, linseed, and a good article for tan-
ners: The above stack is offered at wholesale orretail.
For Cash, approved credit of stx months, or Boards &

Shingles, Beef Hides and most kinds of country pro-
duce. MONTANYES & CO.

Towanda, SepteMber 9, 1845.

H. S. & M. C. MERCUR,
)IDrespe c tfully an n 07:ythegood citiw L.fßtdrord.nd.,wmunthe

arrival at the TO NDA Cl* STORE, of the
largest and most genera ent of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery.

Boots and Shoes, Dye-Woods,
Paints. 'Oils. 4.c. 4-c..

Ever opened inTowanda, and which will be'aold for
CASH at wholesale or retail at lower prices than the
same quality of goods are selling by any ofour bluffing
neighbors, as our goods are purchased with great care
—principally for cash—of theiimporters and manufactu-
rers. Towanda, Sept. 10, 1845.

600100 i
KINGSBERY. is now receiving at his

old stand, which has been going of far eighteen
years, where goods of all kinds has been sold and' WILL
be sold, lower than at any other store in this Coun-
ty. A very large stock ofall kinds of goods which has
been selected with great care and attention, and bought
at such prices of the importers and manufacturers, that
it would be a ruinous business for any firm in theßriek
Raw, or any where else, to undertake to sell goqa as
cheap as I can, and will. Ifmy friends and the phblie
generally, will call before they make their purehises
elsewhere, they will find that this notice isnot put in alepaper for a BLUFF, like some by the aide of it ; but, it
means what it says.

I have a general assortment of every kind and descrip-
tion of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery.

Boots 4- Shoes. Nails, Iron, Leather. 4-c.
WI AY'S celebrated INDIA' RUBBER Shoes and
jur Suspenders—a new article, for sale at

sep. 27. B. KINGSBERY'S.

SOLE h UPPER LEATHER, for sale by
sep. 27. B. KINGSBERY.

CODFISH, Mackerel and Shad, for sale by
sep. 27. B. KINGSBERY.

COTTON YARN, Knitting Yarn, Balls, Wicking,
Wadding—any quantity for sale very low, by

imp. 27 B. KINGtSBEBY
TON: Fall river Nails, for sale cheap. by
sep. 27. B. KINGSBERY

DYEWOODS, PAINTS & OILS, of every des-
cription, for sale, one notch below the marktt.

1. rep. 24„ 13. KI.NGSBERY.
[FATS& CAPS, without number, for sale lower

than was ever before heard of, by
sep. 24. B. KINGSBERY.

SPLENDID lot of Brush, Silk,Fur and Sporting
igsTEA Huts, :also Oil silk, velvet and fur caps, together
with Muffs, and Buffalo robes, for sale cheap at

Oct. 8. REED'S

arT ASH paid,for WHEAT, by
NV Oct. 8. ELLIOTT ¢ MERCER.

(/QUASH paid for BEEF HIDES. by
vo Oct. 8. ELLIOTT & MERCER

ipt ASH paid for FLAX SEED, by
‘:-') Oct. B. ELLIOTT & ItIERE.I7R.

ASH paid for Oata,byJ Oct. 8. ELLIOTT & MERCUR.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
I.7aS Lt;tl,tJ

ATCHELER & COREL beg leave to inform the
inhabitant of Towanda and vicinity, that they

have just commenced the Tailoring Business, up stairs,
No. 4. Brick Row, where they are prepared to execute
all work entrusted to them with ears neatness and des-
patch, and in the most fashionable manner. Having
just received the New York and Philadelphia fashions,
and with their long experience in the business;they flat-
ter themselves that their work will be made in a manner
and style equal to any other establishment in the place.
Terms made to correspond with the times.

CUTTING done on the shortest notice.
All kinds of country produce received in payment,

for work at market prices. October I. 1845. '

2b1Y2)11 riamua:z.(9=2o
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

OverMontanye's store, next door to ?demur's law office,
at the old stand ofPowell & Seaman. [ln!

J. E. Canfield, Attornepat.Law,

WILLattend to all kinds ofbusiness intrusted to
his care, with promptness and despatch. Of-

-6 ce ride Ttn and Stove Store budding—up stairs. tol.

Administrator's Notice,
ALLperson, indebted to tie estate ofACHATVB

V OUGHT, late of Rome township, deceased,
ere requested to make immediate payment, and all
those baying demands against the same are requested
to present them, legally attested for settlement.

T. VOUGHT. Administrator,
Rome, Oct. 1, 1845. With will annexed

GURR.OI.IIVIS S.dLE:
NOTICE is hereby given, thatby..virtuo ofan order

of the Orphan's Court of Bradford County to me
directed,--will be exposed to public -sale, up ,the rpremi-
sea, on Saturday the 29 .by et November next. at 1 o'
clock in the afternoon, the following lot of land situ-
ate in Towanda township, bounded on the .nortlihy D.
M'Oill, on the east by Benj. Wilcox, on the south by
M. Mitchell. and on the west by W. Patton. Con-
taining twenty-five rerea, with 1109110h" rect-
ed, and three or four sores improved. Terms made
known on the day ofsele.

Ckt.- 28th. 1sas. • F. FISHER.
Goordian orals minor children of biotinMiller

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND cubic feet ofW.
Oak and White Pine rather for sawing proposes

delivered on the bank or at Port Deposit, wanted in
exchange for goods and some cash by

: Nov.s. . •
._ WELLES & SATTERLEE,

irpotyrts ;Si• 8140E.51-A.ll7,l4vmstock of away
kind and aize,it lower ppci,- Mart ever..lol„4,

found St--'.

D 1713 do ,OILS: Dye ardothratulllys Mori,pTFTY large eteek.jost received:la • . DAIRD's •

ft' KEGS NAILS and 'mei& UPPER LEATH-
". ER at - No.3 BRICK ROW.

. .

MINE TON of KIP & CALF, SKINS fat sale
'cheaper ilien:asy place in Oki at" DANY&

• is• &',,il .7lNGi3'' BANK
7 7( Tq'hi reserre.)

inilidtt TON'S MICR:4M 811 A
Bk,-, 'Plaid kWcioleilnevealyle. '

• Rob Roy 'do., 6.1 10-4;
- Maki& titb'ealbrord ALDnLane.

Plain dn.
We aay they are 'rely cheap, hose who are skeptical
can beonnvinced by calling and purchasing at

Oet. 20. G. E. FLYNT & CO'S.

IVIEDICINEAND SURGERY.. .JAMEtt M. GOODRICH has located binatelf
Jur it MONROE.'kir thepftetiee of hial.profeasiou.
and •be Thisied to wilt on those requinng bis see,
Aces. Homay be found af.l. L. Johnson'. ta4nn.

Reference maybe made to Dm. Horton-0s MAsott,
ofTowanda: April 23, 1845.

'• THE,,LATEST „;

EL MIX AND SON- .. '• '
TAVT‘77.:er : cone''lringo greatOD..pletsoreninofannouncing to the public ,that their extensive assortment of FALL *

DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES, IIiIIi'DFEIRE CROCA'ERY,., •

riects, shoe,,, Iron, .4'ails, Salt, Fish, Lessiherr au, liu
lain market, opened add ready for their numerdus customers, and will be cold cheaperfor Cash, than eon be
bought al anyother raiablislitnent in lawn .' We do not say this for the purpose of decoying custdmers into
our store, (as is tbe-prActice with some of our neighburs,) but merely that the citixensof Bradford Ceunty may
know best where to buy goods to their interest. •

It is gratifying for us t' e.now that we have enjoyed ennie.il the "similes and favors" of a generous public. fcr
a number of years. and we rill by no means make assertions that we canna . and do not intend to fulfilkiessi
We might. like some of our neighbors, receive their !roans. But we we with every man, woman arid child to
know the fact, that ree will soli our entire stock of NOW and Fashionable Goods, at the extreme low rate of 14fper cent. alma cost and-trans donationr . ~ . . .

. ,

Towanda, October VT. 1845: . . .......c.
. .. . „. .

ME
r HAVE. GOODS FOR THE LADIES, 'aim*

which., are Cashmeres, Mousse Detains, plaid WO
and Silk work. Alpaca, 6.4 plaid •Cloakiug,Girdles mud
Trinimhigs;in Orr ispoed, &c. • •

aril. 24:: " "

' EINGSDE,RY.


